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Sub-tecr - Submission of Quotation for the Supply of lnstrument/ArticlesAvlaterials to the

Govt. Medical Coilege & Hospital' Nagpur

The undersrgned rnr.ited sealed quotations-fot'1" ]lt'"t mentioned below/on/reverse or as per

enclosed statement io, the use of tfr. Cort- Medical Co*ege & Hospital' Nagpur on the following

l"r-'ttfil*:Toted shourd be free delivery to co*ege & Hospital premises for local dealers and

;i iil"fX::?ff:fff1irrrrrir" or arl taxes, duties ir payable like customs, excise, cSr, Sr, and

GST.Thebreak-upofthetaxesshouldalsobeshownseparatelywherenecessary.Thesalestax&,
registration numbe*fr""ia be quoted i" you' le*er' Exemftion of taxes' if on A'F' Forms eto'be

l;r"lTlli:lTfu*uo of the items should not be changed while quoting rates. you mav drop the

i;* 
ttfflJl'iffiJ,To" 

ouote^{ strictry for the item specified in the rist and for standard qualitv of

goods. In case or it"*ut" offer, the o.t rr"J rpecifications, name of manufacturef or make etc must

invariably be stated. Specification, otrrl. tt * specified in the schedule may be liable for rejection on

ilt'f;Jil"?X}r"bmiued will be valid for a period of one (01) vear onlv from the date or

accePtance.
6) Delivery period should be stated specifically th.e like leadv 

stock or tYo.Y""l'* or four weeks etc

and shoutd be firm and supply "r 
r,g.".r"1i:"!L"o -ry:!; Inua* *'aitable within the stipulated

p.ri"J Failures.are liable for dislist from further enqurrles' 
shouldbe submitted in

7) The quotatr*-;;;FJ atgr d,e date will notbe accepted. The quotatton

sealed cover. unsealed quotations Ji"i, s "",^ 
p-rop"rty'r"ut.a *iti not be accepted' The last or

receiving date of the quotation- i- Ot" q3-J-?1 A:i-3 - ' upto 3'00 p'm'

8)Supp1yor,to,"i,r,ouldbe*uffi;;[;;oth.,*i,"orderedp1acemea1supp1y
w*l not be accepted. condition "f 

#;r;'p""v*."i rrrr"ugh Bank, partpayment etc' will not be

accePted.
9)Thepricequotedisinclusiveofalltaxes,dutiesifpayablelikeCustoms/Excise/CST/STthe
break up of the trl*, ,t ortd also u* ,r'oil op**t"rv *htJ;;;;ssary' The sales tax and registration

number should be quoted in your r.o.r"irJ*ption of ,r*r "r:ei/ octroi exemption form etc be

sePeratelY stated.

(Contd. On ..'2")
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,) euotations if asked with sampres if noi aocompanies with sampre will be liable for rejection

.xen they are lowest samples should be sent with a h6ek attaohed qrroting our ref' no of enquiry and

fif '"r"': Dean, Govt Medioal college f '"T'3ltI:FT::i:::"::':13;':fi:T:?:::-*:1:
rowest or any quotations and reserves to himseli rigirt oi acceptance oi rejection any of quotations

which does not suit to his requiremen8' 
-nf inrprpqre. in our eply to this enquiry a

12)VeryImpo(an1:.Incaseyou-ar:notinterestedinquotingyourrates,tnr
line in reply is must; failing are liab1e to, aistirtrng their ,ru,,.,Ior further enquiries from our list and

.o f"nfr"t iequest in this *uttt' wil1be enteriained 
1^^ L^ ^^-+.,,irh nrrr

13) Literature, Instruction manual, working leaflet etc may.also be sent with quotaflon'

14) Authorizatior, 
""rtin"ute, 

Brochurel6;];;t, U"' ilti -ay also submit alongwith quotation is

mandatory.
iit i..:h"ical Specifications - Compliance Chart with variation/daviation

+z-
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Govt. Medical College & Hospital, Nagpur

Details as below

Name of the Items

Anesthesia Machine

( S p ecific ation attactre cl)
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No.
Specification of Anaesthesia Machine
with Tec- 7 vaporizer- 1& rvith close
circuit - I

Specification of Anaesthesia Machine with 'fec - 1
vaporizer- 1 & with closecircuit- I

I Anaesthesia Machine : Florv Meter- 2
or 3 tube rota meter

Anaesthesia Machine : flow Meter- 2or 3 tube rota
meter - Pror ided

2 Material : MS/ fibre body with 4 wheels
( two wheels with brakes)

It has material : MS/ fibre body with 4 wheels (tlr,o
wheels with brakes)- Provided

-) Design: As per ISO nonn with preset
regulator valves for safety of pt &
machine

It has Design: As per ISO r:rorrn rvith preset
regulator valves for safety of pt & machine -

Provided
4 Audiovisual alann for gas failure lt has Audiovisual alarrn for gas failLrre - Provided
5 FGF outlet for ooen / close circuit It has FGF outlet for open/rclose circuit - Provided
6 Provision for oxygen supply - Tr.vo part

I One for oxygen cylinder & one for
central suoolv

lt has Provision for oxygen supply - two parl I one
for oxygen cylihder & one for central supply ] -

Pror ided
7 Provision for Nitrous Oxide supply -

Two parl I one for N2O cylinder & one
for central suoolvl

It has Provision for nitrous oxide supply - Two parl

[one for N20 cylinder & one fbr centlal rupplyl-
provided I

8 Emergency flush valve & emergeucy
hish oressure relief valve

It has emergency tlush valve & ernergency' high
pressure relief valve- provided, -,- -- . ..

9 Selectatec bar for two vaoorizer It has selectatec bar for two vaporiler provided

l0 Hypoxic Guard & master slave saf-ety

SVStem

It has Hyp.oxic Guard & Master Slave safety:systenl
Provided '

ll Close circuit circle system with reusable
patient circuit

Close:circi.rit circle system witlr reugable patient
circuit - Provided

t2 Bain's circuit It has Bair|s circuit - provided
J JR Paediatric circuit It has JR paediatric circuit-- provided
4 Scooe of Suooh Scope, of supply provided
5 Anaesthesia Machine Unit - l no It has Anaesthesia Machine Unit - lno provi:ded

16 Vaporizer: Sevoflurane / Isoflurane Tec
7-1r-ro

It has,Vaporizer : Sevoflurane / Isoflurane (Tec-
7) 1-no provided

17 Close circuit reusable patient circuit
(Adult)

It hasl C lose c ircu it reusable patient-eircu it:{Ad u'|t.;

lNo. Provided
18 Bain's circuil lt has Bain's circuit I rro. Provided
19 JR Paediatric circuit It has'JR'Faediatric circuit 1lo. Provided'l:l'

20 High pressure Oxygen tubing (White
colour) (8-10 Mtr length with pin Index
yoke block for oxygen ( At one end) &
Oxygen probe front loaded Compatible
( at other end ) - I no.

High presSure Oxygen tubing ( while cof oqr), (B f 0

mtr lengthr rvith pin index yoke block tbr oxyfgen
(At one end ) r& Oxygen probe fiorrt loaded '

Compatible ( 4! qther end) -.lNO lrovldqd

'fjli.ii''i:';iirii ll;llr,';rri'a
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Technical Speci fi cation
Anaesthesia Bolyes Machine

Anaesthesia Boyle's Machine (2020-21\ * Approx. Cost -3 Lakhs i[1,iii]al e oHcge, ,Nagf t r' Page 1
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Anaesthesia Ba$s Mac,hilne
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Professor & head
Dept. of Anesthesia

Sovt. Medical College, Nagpur

Anaesthesia Boyle's Machine (2020-21\ * Approx. Cost -3 Lakhs Page?


